Rhinolight®
Find Out How This Simple Non-Drug
Alternative Is Shining Hope For Hay
Fever Sufferers

What is
Rhinolight®?
Rhinolight® is an intranasal phototherapy treatment suitable
for patients who suffer from allergic rhinitis. It is a non drug option that
helps reduce symptoms of hayfever. The special wavelength light source
(5% UV-B, 25% UV-A, plus 70% visible light) works by dampening the body’s
immune response to inhaled allergens, such as house dust mites, pollens,
moulds and animal dander (Brehmer, 2010).

Rhinolight ® is a safe non-drug
option to help reduce
symptoms of hayfever.

When is rhinolight®
indicated?

How many treatments
are required?

Rhinolight® phototherapy is indicated fo chronic
sufferers of seasonal or perennial allergic rhinitis.
Rhinolight® is sometimes undertaken as a
complimentary treatment, to enhance the
effectiveness of such conventional treatments as
pharmacotherapy (e.g. nasal sprays, oral antihistamines) or allergen immunotherapy
(Rhinolight® Ltd., 2014)..

Patients are generally encouraged to undergo
6-8 Rhinolight® treatments.
On occasion a patient with very severe
symptoms may require 9 or 10 treatments.
The exact number of treatments will be
determined by the pattern and severity of a
patient’s symptoms.

What does rhinolight®
treatment involve?

How effective is
rhinolight®?

Rhinolight® involves shining the special wavelength
light source into each nasal cavity for 2-3 minutes at a
time. Patients are generally encouraged to undergo 68 Rhinolight® treatments. On occasion a patient with
very severe symptoms may require 9 or 10
treatments. The exact number of treatments will be
determined by the pattern and severity of a patient’s
symptoms.

Rhinolight® is proven to significantly decrease
the severity of common symptoms of allergic
rhinitis such as sneezing, runny nose, nasal
itching and nasal blockage, for up to 12 months
(Koreck et al., 2005).

Of 113 patients surveyed,
83% had a positive improvement
in hay fever symptoms
after Rhinolight.

Rhinolight for
‘steroid holidays’
Rhinolight (R) is a suitable
treatment for patients looking
for a non-drug alternative when
needing a “steroid holiday”.
While intranasal steroids
are considered first line
treatment for allergic rhinitis, a
“steroid holiday” may be
recommended by your doctor
for allergy sufferers on long
term steroid treatments.

Dr Suzie, clinical director at the Australian Allergy Centre,
talks about rhinolight. Watch the video here:
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